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JOFFRE MAY AGAIN
' LEAD HIS ARMIES

Signs Point to lleappoint-men- t
of "Marshal to

Chief Command

CHANGES CALLED FAILURE

By HENRI BAZIN
(i.nl of It"1 Croix A" fluerre, membr nf the

Bttocttt ,Tn" d" ''"re; " "n"
rorrciponnein ui im.iisn

L.LKILII In Trance
l'AIUS, May 22.

' ' General Joseph Joftre Is to "come back."

Me will ogam. un:ess an signs inn, as-- e

c),Cf command of the armies of

France.
Fresh from the notablo ovation accorded

the commander of the Marnc In America, he

likely to land on his native soil at the
mnt the Chamber of Deputies calls him

twain to the high command of the field ar- -
. tl nli Iia wnn (llsnlnrfl avami!

r mleS Iron " - " "-- - ". i m
tenths ago to make room for younger
eiders In the actual cnarge at the front

Chamber of Deputies meets tomor- -'

prospects arc that the present Minis-rV-

War. headed by M. Palnlevo. will bo
tustalned by a substantial majority vote,
fcut that Interpellations will bo numerous
,nd will compel the recall of Marshal Joffre
to dominate again the fighting line. In
carllamcntar and other oiTlclal circles here
the xlew prevails that Interpellations Sena-iorslt-

nnnounced they will make, some In
critical or even censorous spirit, will

necessitate readjustment of personnel and
lflcatlons of strategy. I nm assured

by those in a position to know, whose opln-- .
t hnhl credible, that one of the chief

f matters for debate and settlement will be
- runner reiMKuiiin"ii w ,,v h'"u .um-Bi- nl

of the forces.
joKKitirs nxconn

All th's points positively to the restorat-
ion of mil.tary control to Marshal Joffre.
The people the army, tho Allies, so far as
can be learred unofficially from their rep-

resentatives at the capital, feel that JolTre's
soldierly nun itlcs, his magnetic personality,
his popularity with tho rank and file, his
record In Madagascar, Algeria and on the
ManreVare too precious to be loft lying
fallow' In nn advisory capacity to the Mln-itr- v

of War. when the harvest of victory.
which he helped to sow, Is ripening toward
the reaping

Marshal Joffre Is tho idol of France.
Tollus. peasants. Parisians of the boule-
vards, of Montmartrc, of the Latin Quar-
ter politicians army ofllcers, diplomats, all
classes of society are unanlnftus In their
adoration Kianco has had no such Idol
jlnce the first Napoleon. Not only does
France Idolize Joffre It Idealizes him. Mil-

lions of homes have as their wartime deco-
ration, aside from the revered tricolor, the
famous picture of Joffre on the Manic, with
the marshal Inspecting n map in the fore

gainst a military background
Americas reception of Joffre ns the hero

of Franco reiiects French feeling Yet It
is felt and known that ho Is more than a
mere spectacular personage. He Is no
Eoulanger or Henry llochefort, tilling the
public eve nnJ the public t rlnts. Ho Is.
frit nt nil n tilnln TrtnnrVimnn tnvitfi tn
his nation and Its grc.it democratic Ideals,
iu present name ior numanuy ngainsi not
only the Trusslanlsm that has devastated
France, but in a laiger, more vital sense,
the Potsdam autocracy that would rule the

hole world from Wllhelirstrasse and the
palace of Sans Kouc'. Then he is tho
practiced solJicr in whom the nation trusts.
Finally, he Is "I'm a" Joffie. whom tho
nation loves

That nil America received Jcftre with the
distinction glen to Lafayette In simply

t taken here as recognition of his greatness
outside his own land and cnnllrm.ttlon of
the French Judgment. .Ho Is a priiphct
konored In his own country.

That Judgment Is now, on the ec of the
reassembly of the Chamber, united In a
profound and serious, but not hectic or
clamorous demand fcr lestoratlon of JofTro
to his o'd chieftaincy. There Is bomewhat
teneral dissatisfaction with tho conduct of,
the offensive on the Aisnc and Champagne
lines Joffre is regarded as the Infallible)
solution to tho new military problem pre-lent-

by the great Anglo-Frenc- h spring
drhe.

When the AllleJ War Council decided on
reorganization of the actual fighting com-

mand and Joffre was relegated to the
post ho held beforo being dis-

patched as the tJallic envoy to tho United
States, General Nlvclle, whoso brilliant
strategy was a deetrmlnlng factor in the
saving of Paris In the tarly days of tho
war, was mads field emicf of the lighting
forces. His regime was marked by some
successes mainly of dash and v'lKor,

to the "nlbbbng policy" of Joffre. by
which the Marshall planned to retrieve
every acre of Ficnch soil from the Invader.
The .N'hclle Incumbency was short lived,
noever It Is known here, from reserved
comment, and soon may be an open secret,
that there was friction between the French
and British hlli commands. Itelations be-
tween Sir Douglas Halg, commander of the
British foices In tho field, and General
Mvelle lacked l.i cordiality. Complete co- -,

operation was out of the question.
The result wa3 the supplanting of NIvelle,

after the very recent visit of I.lpvil George
ta France, by General Pctain, the heroic

d militant defi nder of Verdun. This
chante of leaders, though occurring as it
old only this month, has not been entirely
tfMlsfylng to ull Interests. It has been
pointed out that NIvelle won only a Pyrrhic
Metory, in which the French gains In area
were not commensurate with the man-los- s

nd he expenditure of resources. Because
" S really gained ground, his faction In
Allied counsels won.

Now the same charge of great losses and
Wnt territorial advance Is made against
Pttaln t i - i.- - n.i,ii.. u..
observers say, let It be conducted by n

"ierof these Fabian tactics, the man who
created them for the purpose of this war--Mr- hal

Joffre, tho Idol of France, recog-ixe- d

as its greatest soldier.

MB0T DEFENDS FRENCH
SPRING OFFENSIVES

PARIS, May 23, '
Trance's great offensive beginning In

April forestalled a German offensive move-""nt- .

Its net result has not only been
Pound gained, but It has forced German

rmy commanders to use all their reserves
w attempts to stop the French advances.

Premier Tvlbot un rfeclnrerl In a statement
i , made on the eve of interncllatlons In the

of Deputies ns to France's pres.
"rt military situation.

Perhaps the people expected too much,"
K!b0t assertefl Hlanncblncr thn offensive:

'' 'ut if fauUs havo been committed In the
r- -. mese nave now Deen rectineu in me

;' Manges we have made,
; Military headquarters are now solely
, Mncerned with "military matters."

The Premier declared the submarine
menace hnri Kuan mmiiv Ameliorated

'
H recently.

Watito Ufa.. 99
yk . Premier Itlbot races tomorrow the firsttt of strength of his new Cabinet when

." Chamber of Deputies reconvenes. A
Jcret session Is likely nt once, to IIIscubs
" multitudinous Interpellations already
announced. All refer to the military sltua-uo- n

and particularly to the French offensive' this spring,
' Dalgue. one of three negro deputies

" the French lower house. Is to ask about
OlSDOSIlInn t-- i ,' J .. f .-- ui r rencn cuiurcu huvjjb.
Ivfjf ' wno since Jaure's assassination

na elevation of Albert Thomas to the
b'nt, has been leader of the hundred or
Socialist deputies. haB announced his

rPn of IntftrnAllnllniT Qovernrrtent
W3n On tli a aanaral mihUfit tf lltlirA....1 " ts hVMVIHI HUUJIfy operations. Other ouestions will

fwn distribution and conservation of
f,Wllsw ai Uwaaiijtarr ftyic0f ,
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Guide to Registration
for U. S. Army Service

PLAINING exemption doesn't nee
sniily "ISFPP1- - Vne elni of

?ocaTbSand considered by his
ReRistiar's will be required toanswer n dozen questions, includingIs ho bald?" which will put onrecord n complete description of theperson registered.
Men with dependents should not

ttcir .Ult,ar,y nrlor Interferewith wish of the nation to reducewars misery to u minimum."
Unless the person you have in

mind is solely dependent on you, itis folly to attcmht to "hide behindpetticoats and children."
If born in Alaska, Hawaii or Porto

Kico a man is a "natural born citi-zcn- ."

A felon or one morally deficient
may clnim exemption on thatground.

The question "married or single
(which) ?" doesn't mean were you
once, but are you now. And the
question "race?" can be answered
only Caucasian, Mongolian, negro,
Malayan or Indian.

"Occupation?" doesn't mean what
you did once, or whit you are best
fitted to do, but "what your job is
right now."

Citizens living in foreign coun-
tries may register through the near-
est consulate official.

MAY ASK U. S. AGENTS
TO VISE EXEMPTIONS

Exemption from military servlco fol-
lowing icgistry will be In tho hands of a
Federal comm'silon If the Ideas of mem-
bers of the board of registration and city
authorities are agreed to at a conference
held nt Harrlsburu today nt the order of
Oovcrnor llrumbaugh lly this method, and
this method alone, it Is believed, tho ques-
tion of politics can be entirely eliminated
from all qucst'on arising after registry

No sooner had Mayor Smith accepted the
services of the Republican registrars of the
city than an Inquiry was set on foot to de-
termine Just how much authority would bo
lodged In registrars uml In the registration
board under which they will act That this
author'ty is limited exclusively to the task
of seeing that every 1'hlladelphlan of proper
age is registered and on the conscription
rolls was the statement made by J Frpd-ric- k

Shoyer, president of the hoard.
"Our work and the work of the registrars

under us will begin and end with the tak-
ing of the reglstrv." said Mr. Shoyer "Ml
personal Idea Is that a Federal commission
should have charge of all exemption work,
and I think that such nn Idea Is held at
Washington, ns several olllcers 1 know- - ex-
pect to be called Into this pirtlcular stvIcc.
Exemption questions refer to Individual
cases and should be settled with the utmost
Impartiality I believe that questions of
exemption for any cause other than phys-
ical dlsahlllty can best and mist hoiichtly
be passed upon bv a disinterested board
appointed by or under Government direc-
tion "

General Avery l Andrews, director of
the department of military servlco of the
State Committee of I'ublic Safety, will be
among those attending the conference at tht,
request of the Governor Mayor Smith, In
nddltlnn to attending the Ilarrtsbuig meet-
ing, will go to Washington to learn details
about the registration

Kvcry male resident of the United States
between the ages of twenty-on- e and thirty-on-

whether or not lie Is a citizen, must
recldter June Fi jinder the terms of the
selective draft bill

This Interpretation of the selectlvo draft
bill was made today by United States At-

torney Francli Fisher Kane, whoso oHlco
has been besieged with Inquiries as to
what men of the selective draft age will be
required to register.

"f have not received official Interpre
tation of this act from Washington, hut.
In my opinion, It will require all male per-
sons of the hpeclflcd ages to regls'er June
B," said Mr. Kane

"Such draft ns herein provided shall be
based upon liability to military service of
all male citizens, or male persons not alien
enemies who have declared their Intention
to become citizens, between the nges of
twenty-on- e and thirty, both Inclusive"

"This will mean that those of German
birth, who havo not yet become citizens of
the country, are exempt from military
service whether they have made a declara-
tion of their Intentions -- r not It also
exempts from servlcs all aliens who have
made no declaration. Hjit It requires them
to register."
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UNITS RUSH WAR WORK

AS RECRUITING SLUMPS

500 Medical Corps Men Mus-
tered in for Immediate

1

Work in France

ENGINEERS NEED It. R. MEN

Pennsylvania dropped to second place
111 yesterday's nrmv rerriiltlnp. .......nrrnrd. ." 0., ,Ih d

k io a vnr iJcpartment announce-
ment this afternoon. New York led
with 265 enlistments, Pennsylvania
added 230 and Michigan 13R.

Enlistments for Uncle Sam's lighting ma-
chine slumped In Philadelphia today, withthe auxiliary forces bending every effort
" im meir ranks.

nV.r .nun,,red men were mustered Into
i"ni. rnl Fcrlrc ns members of the

ih ,.,n,0H IT"'dlcal corps this afternoon
tiL ",pcr "ittallon Hall, 2530 Chris-Th- ?

Vect- - by AInJor I:ll,prt !' Persons' "',er '"tensive training nt theAllcntown fair grounds, will be rushed to
i,.Si.C' W."hln n moWl1' ll ls expected Com-,v...-

,h!r,y-",- x '" each-- the French
T.re l'cl" '"gatilzed In various sectlons of the rity (

,'K(',1 ,c" for ,1,' N'lntl '"gincer Heserve rteglment. which neared the
Inn J.

?'.
'.",'uk '" enlistments for the 10(18- -

ti,n . .; . Vl" ""PMy rolling stock for
B""'":l, rrencn nes of commiitilra.Hon. Tho rennsMvnnla Itallroad today de-o-

tailed nf it.s pninovr.fi wiiiif,.,, t i.,ia noted Chinese athlete, to aid In recruiting
wL ,.iMt'K"?!P"t ln ,ho nl Uulldlng l.alenlln himself within a week, wasa member of the famous Chinese Universitybaseball team, of Hawaii, and is the holderof several track records. The regiment Is-
suer! a call today fcr tailors, blacksmithsrorgemen and toolmakers

Jesse Scnver, a ch'ef yeoman of the naval
."ni.1 neiense reserve nt the Chester re- -

.- -.iiumR.
sin. uon. Rent nn nimenl today tr

iwgn uonnson for relief S.itunl.iv li i
to be m arrieu j nis will be the second marrlage In tills brnneli

The army sent away forty-tw- o new re-
cruits for trnlning this afternoon Amonp
the army recruits wes Samuel A Cohen

.North Marshall street, who adopted a
policy of watchful wn'tlng when he was re-jected for enlistment Saturday because hewas not yet eighteen vcars old Ills eight-
eenth birthday came yesterday; he trottedhappily to the recruiting station today nndwas assigned to the cavalry

rive sergeants Ii.u Id Tiger. James
C. J. Cnhlll, II W Hays mid C II

Pierce and three corporals U G Middle-ton- .
W T Scott and C F llarnes wei.ordered up today by the War Department

for examlnat'on for commissions ns oeen-I-
the army All are attached to the armirecruiting station.

There will be a driie for recruits by themarine corps during the week of ,:utio 10
to be carried on simultaneously In 112 cities.Under the direction of Captain Samuel A
W Patterson, in charge of the marine corps
recruiting sen Ice nt 1409 Arch street, a
campaign has been formed for
this city. Including persons prominent In
municipal, commercial, Industrial and social
lire

Tonight there wi'l be n dinner-meetin-

of the exccutlies nnd committee chairmen
nl theMlellevue-Stratfor- at which Colonel
A S Mcl.emore, In command of the United
States marine corps recruiting service
with headquarters In Washington, and
Lieutenant Colonel C H Hatch will be
present

The following enlistments were announced
today:

I'NITKIl STATUS ArtMV
Herman lliccn 21. Westurovc. PaAlix.inder Worr. Jr.. 2.1. I,nnsdnlc, P.i
llcorue ll. VVIntcrlc. 21. UniliorouKh. l'aLunelle f Kaiser. 2.1 .ISO Jncoli st
."hD 2. ltoxrouxh. Pa
Ar'hur V Carlijin, 20. HI J S 2th st
William I (Irlllct. 2(1. Ul.M N. Camac St.(lcori:e . 2.1 M1.1 N Hope st.Uuls J Toner. 2.-

-. .ISIS N Hop. stharles VV llrownell. Jr . 21. nni7 Melrose at.Nlilhjn Hershkowltz. IN. H'.M Marshall si.'run llnj Warner. 21. lilt N. atLeuglns A Huralcad. 2S Wllmlnaton. Del.
iiiiuain II Harmon. 2J loia tlreen stlam l lluihnnin. 22 2S1H N. Ilnntoek st.John ll. I)e.-- i.1 13.13 N .Vlth si.Irank I Wells .10 lot L'd n, Cumden. N. J
John J Mathers, 2S. 13.-.-J ,N Front st.t llnton nn Sunt, 20. m.l.'l s. rTth st
Alonzn J !tnsnnborr, ji r,:iji ogden st.Haph.iel Itolnle 21 .".IK Christian st
Thomas I, .Shcehan. 30. 1.13il Porter at.
Delmar Dlefenderfer. Ill, 2520 Tulip at.
William Iun.in .12. 2111 Mervlne at.John T. Kernan 211, 17211 N 3d st
Samuel A Cohen. IN. mia N Marshall st.

A Hurst. 111. llrlditeport. Pa.
Wllhert J Voi urn. 211 27fl VV. Haines st.
William 11 (losnar. in 701 Harmony at.
Tony Janrlll 22 Ilrldacport. Pa
William J Fnrqucr. in. U.v.' S. R2d st.
Walter A Felton. 2S. 1A4S OrUiodox st . Frank- -

ford. Pa
Lester S (liumer. IP. AllentoMn. Pa,
ttoland Stonehlll. 20. m N S3d at
(leoran llunhar. 33. .'.nil Sullivan at.
Ctflirli-- s A Hs"iber- - ! inn w. Conrstnaa st.
Alfred riallo. 22. 1438 Alton St.

lyroJ Wool

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Ladies' and Misses

Wkite Suits
27.75

White Suita of Tyrol Wool are

not affected by dampness and will

not wrinkle or muss.

Black Suita for mourning purposes

always in stock.

Water at Meals,
Office and Home

23.75 25.75

DRINK

THE PUREST
OF WATERS

cannot be too
YOU Your physical fitness
demands?UROCK,The Purest
of Waters.

The volume of our business
speaks for the quality
and effectiveness of
our product.

SI latf kottlf orfie:
gallon dtmU'nn, 40 ctnf

THE CHARLES E. HIRES
206 South 24th Street

CO.

Srna HO
K.nWMrUM.Iucilui

Walter A. OeritUurr, 22. 401(1 N nth at.Junta U Prnnel, 21. Ixourc I'.Jomph M Kurter. a, Sim N .VI M
Char fa tt. I'lfM, 23. Slid Dillon .tCharie F Ollio, 22 New York city

U. K NAVAI. COA8T Dr.KKNSK ItKSnilVlJ
Ausunt Peter Kclcmrl, 2, ti:j s Front at.
Krtwln OMrmm Scmel, 20, HaddonnrM N J
William Humid Foster, .SO. 20!) N. Water at
im)mnmi unmer. ss, pnyton, u.
l.onard tl'mran lluttnn. i.V 4S27 Ijnnranter ave

Jward Henry tluiflelrh 2.1'h1Lancaster. P
(uiirr j.rr. ip iinrrinra Pa
larence filers Woolman. 2M 421 t'heatnut at

Samuel CMIan Sajre. 21. )ak(n, N J.Joseph Monrn Shoemaker. SO 41S W Price st .
UermantoMrn

Jmm Wealey riKSpml. 2S I1M 1.1th s!Kimrr J hrlsllan Vfelrtcr. 23. 4I(U N llroad st"' """" " "l" ,'rl'' ' t'arnden.V J
Francis llcrnarrt MIMen 2.1 4ain ltifnl siUobcrt Hamilton McCracken. 21. 3.1.1.1 Mprln

iil?."? 1K.r".P,.,,"...I!:r-J!?- i 40(irt tVdar nvc,"" ruiiniifiii, ..i iriinrn imn I nt llllla Mi i..n ,i... . .
naries Theodore Heavy 21. lincaster. Pa.

Cnitdii mtati:h sjavv
P'tilien Rnval l.endhealer, 21, Colllnasdale P.

,". si, ms ,v jith ,
Paul l-

-
24 Pottsillle Pa

UNlTnn STATUS MAU1NK COUPS
Charles Mard Mills. 31 12.111 Wolf stSamuel Peter Snider. 3n 1012 Spruce st
I rnviti c'lirror.I Plum ey. 21, Cam.len. N JJohn Wi IKm Llebert 32, lots ipruci st
i'lUT". Iy.r,'1 Flaher. t. Clayton. N JMncent Landls. IS. Lancaster. Paiwrrnii sttks maulnt. UF.snitvu com"
Simu-- I James Carson Ureenv, 17. I.ansdowne,
Ihnrjcs Philip Mills. 23. nrtS S. Hist t,hl, K.NOINIlr.lt ItKSKItVK ctmps
". V , Al'bott, 23, WIlmlnKlon. Del.
ii.'dr'i '. Aesennan, 2.1. 12ns Parrlsli st.I' .Anderson 2. Altoona. IM

fit' v An.",ol"k a2S. 203 N Horton st
.",,.1!n, -- " Altoona Pa

v'ru'P.'UV ".t"1:? --'' t"" I'lamond st
?ii'J?m ? ,,'r,"". 22. WllmliiKton. Del.

2,1 Merchantillle. . juther 11 llrorka xi. Coo N 23d st
-- '"I't), Urine. 23 1.110 iirnwii stJohn L Collins. .'I 2,1211 VV lluiitlm.lAn .t,i.i... i , iinni-- 21 Coatesillle pa. M Cooper. 20 Altoona. Paernard J Corcoran .M, lteiinio,.IM.-- orae II Cours.iti. 2S. Altoona. i'alilpti W Cromlej in sunhurs. Paindrew u crnock 20, i:rie, iaInrnea tioutherty 2 11724 Walnut st
"inV'phllehl- "" m"Ck KK'hnn'" "

Kails 21. 10.1s Daly st
? .TT,""""- - a4 -- - Mnnlrose st.Sliphcn (lallaaher 21. Itenolo. Pi''ward (leorKe h. West Chester. Pa..01,1 M C.llmore 21 Wilmington, Del.lo)d A. Illasa 22. Allonni. Pa

I ward J. (Ueason 31 11112 Kershaw sthurles o Cover 21. Northumberland Pajlrninl I' Hurliach 24 Camden .V JJ ,llerlrt 23 2121 Opal st.lllllam II HulTman 2il. Alco. N Jolrt HuBh.s 22 WIlmlnKlon Dellarrv F Kimball 27 Wllmlnilfti Dellarry K Kloa. 27 3i.1l Frankfort! nic.fo-n- e s Leldv. 22 Sunhury PiJenrge iT Llddy 2-
-. Hennlo. Pa

I l.lnileii 21, Wllmlnston Del
imes P Lot- - 2.1 Altoona Pa

Mnlel Luna 22 Lonir Island N T
.ntvrente l.vtns. 2N southeast .ornrr 13th amiSprlnc llirtlen sis'ohn A McCo.v 27 2.T.1 Dl.klnson stInier n M Met-i- 21 Hnlll.lijetmrn p.,
dmunj J MeCluee, ;tl I'olllnxswnotl N J

isc-i- r MIU- -r 2.1 lioon- Pn
.lKnnl A Mulroonev 21 Wllmlnnton Del.'ank S Prceble. 21 Itenolo l'a
Mnlo It llinrrnnd. 21 ncnovo. Pa.
orrest It. lule 2s. Itenoin P
Ifrcil (1 Illstlne. 27 Cam len. N J.'ihn I? Hote 22 Altoona. Pi.I.irry A Sthnsiely L'l. Pa.'i It Sthoch 22 Cnmdei. N J'harles Smtihmiee i;n Vltoons P,i
oscph Stiilfonl 20 lf.73 M Wilton st

"Vilter II Strook 24 llnoio Pa
'l-- rt M Sullivan 24. 3121 Haierford nie.lore II MtC Smr III. Henoio Pa.
'tirrell M Thomis "it WIlmlnKlon. Del
'harles W Thorpe 23 Altoona. Pa
'nseph C Ul'h 2A Altooni l'a
'harles I J Ward 23 2.12H S"ln st.
Wrao W Wely- - ?7 Alloonn. Pa
'Mirer Wilkes 32 Wllmlnitton Del

FIFTY GIRLS KSCAI'K FIRE

Younp Women Fifiht Way Through
Smoke From Uroailvvay Loft

Ni:V YOUK. Mny 22 KleelnK down (Ire
"scapes frnm the fifth lloor of n loft build-in-

lit 452 Ilro.idivny, through luiiK-bltln-

smoke from burning vnrnlsh, fifty Rlrls
"Scaped Injury In n fire today.

The bln7e Btnrted In tho vvcrkshlp of tho
I nnd F. MllberB Company, manufacturlni;
clothiers, occupylnR the third floor. Sprend-- i
tic iiulckly, the (lro soon endangered nearby

biilldlnKM.
Ilrcadwny's noon crowd blocked streets

In the nelKhborhood surclnR nbout the fire-
men, berlounly InterfcrlnK until tho police
reervcs were called out.

"!

Light Fours

Tourittf . . a

Voaiiltr , , ,
Couriiy Club .

Kig Fours

Light Sixes

ESPIONAGE BILL CAUSES

Ttiurlnf
Roadllir

wSi
StlllH tiU

Willys Si

Tourint

Willys-Knigh-

Tourint ttltf
Tour Ceuft f)6jo
1'CurSilan
rcur l,imoutln4 flQjo
CitU Teurinz

CONFERENCE DEADLOCK

Probabilities Arc Cpnsorship
Clause Will Be Rejected and

Embargo Provision Retained

WASHINGTON, May 22.
The conferees nn the espionage bill lire

today In n deadlock After agreeing upon
many po'tits of d.fference they reached an
Impasse over the censorship nnd embargo
provisions They :'! meet again tomorrow
in n final rfi-- ri -- i get together and If they
ale unable to budge their differences then
thev probably will go back to their respec-
tive houses and nslt for new Instruction

The House conferees are holding nut for
the ncceptnnce of the Gnrd censorsh'p
section The Senate conferees, backed by
two decisive lotes of the Senate against
censorship, are determined to leslst the
section at nil hazards, recognizing that a
conference report containing a gag section
would be rejected promptly by tlio upper
house.

Sharp controversy has developed over the
embnrgo section. Incorporated In the bMl by
the Senate nt the Administration's sugges
tion. who have watched the progress
of the espionage bill closely predicted today
thnt the consorshlp provision would bo
stricken from the measure, nnd that the
embargo section would be retained

UECUUITS HIUTII CERT I11CATKS

Governor Ktluc Orders Free Issuance
to Avoid" Errors

TIIKNTO.V Mny .'I. In order tn n.,(
errors nnd mlsunilerMandlnKs. f.oiernnr
1'dBti today nulhorlzed the Stnte Unrein
of IVtnl KlallslU'S. of the Stnte department
of Health, to furnish birth certificate" free
of ohnrRO to nil reerultliiK ofllcers vilm may
apply for them In enscs ivhcre ibere is n

doubt na to the nue nf nnv npplli nnt for
enllPtmetit.

Several casei have nrlen, the iiovemnr
said, where pnrcntN of ounc men ilauned
that the nppllcantK for enlistment In the
army or navy falsely testllleil to their ape
to enter the service without parental con-
sent. In order that the locruItliiK nUlrrrs
may be protected In Instances where there
Is nny doubt vihntever n to the one of
the nppllcnnt, the (Inveninr has niltlinrlred
the searches In the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics.

The Oovernor said that the tmmlcipall-Me- a

of the Stnte mlRht supplement thin
work by nuthorlzliiK their bureaus of vital
statistics to furnish a similar servlco where
appeals were made to them Instead nf the
State Ilureau.

SUPRKME COURT DECISIONS
HAHItlSIIl'IlC. May 22 The Supreme

Court Its May sessions bete tml.iv
nnd handed down Ihe followlnc decisions in
Philadelphia cases-

pint ct'lilAM
immvs J
Jiieoli Konntn nnrl Hnsle ICormin s I s. nlir Trnlner hih! John A Trnlnrr. trnlinn ns

Train r (i V No I. Phllnlelplii ii Af
rmeil
mi:sthi:.at, J
A n is Insurnnrn Cnrnpinv of ihi

Mrte nf Pennsilinnla U' 1' Ni I PhllaiM- -

ll.lftl Iloierseil
STI'.WAUT J
Jnhn T rilnn is Oily nf Philadelphia K'

V Nn 1. rhllnilelpliial Iteirrseil unit r,
Injitnctlmi nwarilfil

ruA7.i:it. j
frnml K is l'nnsilinnla Itnllroid

Ci mpinv M' V Cheslrr) Afflrrred
VVAI.I.l.Nll. J
William S Murk'e is Wllllnm K Iteiburn

r.lmlnlrtrntnr John I: P.eihurn estnt. (r P N'e
S PhllBiielphli) Afllrmr.l

ll.irrv Harper is. Philadelphia Itapld Transit
r.impany H' V Nn I. Philadelphia! IteierH.d
end ptlredendo awarded
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MEXICO WITH NEDTRAIS

IN PROTEST ON

Carranza Sends Formal Note
Condemning Ruthless Under-

sea Warfare

LONDON, May 22.
Mexico has presented n formnl notn. of

protest ngnlnst the submnrlnc warfare to

the German Foielgn Office, nccordlng to nn
llxchango Telegraph dispatch from Am-
sterdam today.

The Mexican Minister It) llerlln held n
lengthy conference with the Foreign Ofllco
vestcrday.

STOCKHOLM, Mny 22.
Growing popular and official resentment

ngalnst Germany, duo to recent losses of
Swedish ships by submarine, was Intensi-
fied today by announcement thnt the steam-ship- s

I.lzzle. Goeta and Knell bad been cap-
tured en route between Sweden nnd Finland
Presumably the German vessels which made

lSf7.
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Overland success is so eclipsing
one might take it as a matter cf
course.

But make it have a personal
to you,

because the cost of any car is
too much money to be carelessly
spent.

There need be no confusion in
selecting the sound value at
the sane price make compari-
sons and see if Willys-Overlan- d

docs not spell the answer with
mathematical correctness.

Do not miss the significance of the
overwhelming production that
makes it possible for The Willys-Ovcrian- d

Company to give better
cars at lower prices.

More than 400,000 owners have
been guided to Willys-Overlan- d

by their desire for beauty, com-
fort and luxury in addition to
utility.

The

USOLINE
the original Russian White Mineral Oil

TASTELESS ODORLESS

It Keeps You Fit
Full pints, 50 cents at all druggists

N rile Oil Products Co., 17 Halle rr PI.. N.Y.. for booklet "Lliht Upon Tni Urtnt"

4

OPEN EVENINGS

-

i ; ; ;

Inuftcturn of Winyt-Knlt- aa UrerUnd Automobile
and Llht pimmcrcUl Can.

,

J--
th captures iook the ihlp Into port, but
their disposition was not ralated.

Sweden. Norway and Denmark hava re-
cently suffered heavy losses throueh U
bonis. A statement received from Denmark
semiofficial sources today detailed resent-
ment there because of this campaign inTd de-
clared since the stnrt of ths war 1(0 Dan-
ish ships had been lost through submarinesor mines with 210 seamen lost Of this
number 200 were said to have perished Inthe last three months since Inauguration
of tho German unrestricted submarine war.
lure.

POTATO SHORTAGE IN

Government Issues Warning and Con-

siders Another Meat Rcducatlon

COrKNIIAOKN. May 22, Berlin now lafeeling tho potato shortage. The residents
of tho capital have been warned that Itmay bo Impossible to supply five pounds to
ciervbbdy this week, but that those whr?
nro unable to obtnln the full ration will be
given cakes. Tho supply of pork Is short,
nnd It will be sold only on Thursdays.

Another announcement says that a reduc-
tion In tho present meat ration after August
15 Is being considered.

Alert
A
eye,
healthy

The kind of youth

that develops into
worth - while man-hoo- d.

His motto is:

Use

- ::::::

1 ; I : : -

Made Might

wrW

Due to its gigantic facilities The
Company

effects millions in economics;
has never found it necessary to
skimp or rob a car of value in
order to compete; but is able to
give surplus value throughout
the entire car for far less money.

Might may not make right, but
right has made Overland might.

The experience of building over
200,000 similar four-cylind- er

cars has directly contributed to
the development and perfection
of the Overland Big Four.
Think what concentrated value
this has enabled us to put into
this car.

Come in and see the Willys-Overlan- d

Motor Cars the Big Four
and the most comprehensive
line of cars ever built by any
one producer.

OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
323-5-- 7 North Broad Street, Phila.

Prompt Deliveries Bell Phone, Walnut 4897

Willys-Overlnn- d

vm

t:raiyiSiJttJ

Company, Toledo, Ohio
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color

Willys-Overlan- d
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